- ne'a'eg: to be watching (expecting someone to come)
  tewa'ne'a'eg: I am watching
  te'hun'e'a'eg: he is watching
ehun'e'a'eg: she is watching

- ne'neg: to attack

- ne'reti: to hunt / hung reg: he is gone hunting
  hung reg: ti: for him to hunt

- ahe'reko: neg: I have hunted

- ne'neg: to go down
  hara'neg: his sky going down

- yahne'eg: she the dirt drops
  te so, kes: throwing his arm down

- ne'ute'eg: to comb / un'ute'eg: she her comb

- neg: to get (there)
  buka'neg: they go there

- nge: to keep (house)

- 'e re'neg: cahne: she is house keeping

- ne'ca', - 'ine'ca: to bring / shemine:ca
  ne'ca: they him brought
  esen ne'ca: back you her bring

- 'ine'ca: to misbehave
  homano'one: they him mistreated

- ne'neg: to fall / ai'ne'do: one body fell
  ayas ne'ha: it fell down
- ñə kw̃əšč: to look queer / sə kw̃əšč kw̃ət / that it looks queer
- ñə ťqə: to be tired waiting
- ewa ñə ťqə: will I be tired waiting
- uñə ťqə də: (to) her it is long
- hə ñə ťqə: he got tired waiting
- ñe ťtə: to bury / ǩtu u ñə ťtə
- ñə stə: to be stingy
- hə ñə stə: he is stingy
- ñe ť: to give / a ỹə mə ñe ť: they (to) her
g̃e ñe ť: it him gave / sə ỹə ñe ť: again she
g̃e ñe ť: thou givest / sə ỹə ñe ť: they give me
g̃e ñe ť: one body
- ñe ť: to take / a ški ñe ť: you both take me
e hə ye ñe ť: will he take me
- ñe ť: to return / b̌ť hə ñe ť: he it returns
- ñe ť ťtə: to bury, put under dirt
- a hə kwə ñe ť ťtə: let us bury him
- ñə ǩtə: to fly / ťỹə ñə ǩtə: arrow flying
- ñə mac: to hurt / hə sši ťñə mac
- hə ñə mac: to desire greatly, to be fond of
- ñə ñə ť ťja: to be mourning
- hə ñə ñə ť ťja: will I be mourning
- **ng'ma's**: to be wet / hu's ci 'täng'me
   { his feet are wet
- **ng'me's**, und'me's: to like
  hun ng'me's: she him likes ng'ma's
  en ng'me's: I am fond of { to desire greatly,
- **ng'ne**: to take care of
  watng'ne: of heavens take care
- **ng'ncıce':** do that way that gives up
  en ng'ncıce ha: must that way " "
- **ng'ın čha**: to begin to grow horns ( deer)
- **ng'ın 'se**: to a word drop
- **ng'ra**: to scalp / a'ken'ra**: I scalp
- **ng'račdi**: to starve / hun ng'račdi: they are starving
- **ng'rin'k**: to force oneself in
  sa ya ng'rin'k: to force self into (with dislike)
  nda'wa hän'rin'k: he uses / sa'ken'rin'k: he forces self
- **ng'ta**: to use up / ng'tayade kwasa
  { has she used up
- **ng'tra**: to follow, to be behind
  ahu 'ng'trač: he him follows
- ṁq̓q̓e̓: to jump from a tree top to another
  ṁq̓q̓e̓: he jumps
- ṃq̓da̓r̓em̓c̓q̓: to be ready
  ṃq̓da̓r̓em̓c̓q̓: you must be ready
- ṃq̓ dic̓c̓: to complete, finish
  dic̓c̓: he has finished
- ṃq̓t̓a̓ckw̓a̓: to bloody
  ṃq̓t̓a̓ckw̓a̓: we thrice bloody
- ṃq̓: to crawl, walk
  ṃq̓: he on the pole goes
  ṃq̓: he on two chimis crawls
- ṃq̓d̓e̓: to go through
  ṃq̓d̓e̓: he is through
- ṃq̓c̓ta̓, ṃq̓c̓ta̓: to pull down, let down
  ṃq̓c̓ta̓: she the sky let down
- ṃq̓kwa̓, ṃq̓kwi̓: to plant, to plant
  ṃq̓kwa̓: that we both have planted
  ṃq̓kwi̓: what one plants
  ṃq̓kwa̓t̓c̓: their both are planted several
- ṃq̓m̓e̓: to learn, to catch up
  ṃq̓m̓e̓: he accomplishes, easy to learn
- ṃq̓m̓e̓: to know how
  ṃq̓m̓e̓: I have known how
  ṃq̓m̓e̓: he has known how
- Ṛeq: to entreat
  aya'teq wáne: to entreat / hate
  ḫeq bátnak Ṛeq: will I entreat?
- Ṛeq di'teq: to open the way
- Ṛeq teq: to know / wáne teq: I know
- Ṛeq teq: to recognize
  sahā Ṛeq teq: they me recognize

- Ṛeq: to leave (claw marks) on tree trunk
  Ṛeq: claw mark left on bark of tree
- Ṛeq: to go, arrive / ḫeq: they went into
  ḫeq: I got there / ḫeq: I have gone

- Ṛeq, ḫeq: to cook (ṣayeq)
- Ṛeq deeq: to have
  ḫeq deeq: he has (boy) with him
- Ṛeq deeq kvar: to take to
eqeq Ṛeq deeq kvar: thou them hast taken to

- Ṛeq deeq: to bring
  ḫeq deeq: him I bring / šeq deeq: he thee
  ḫeq deeq: he thee back to him brought
  ḫeq deeq: brought from
- Ṛeq di'teq: its skin (snake)
- Ṛeq deeq: to rain, rainy
- Ṛeq deeq: house greedy (?)
  Ṛeq Ṛeq ceq Ṛeq deeq: they are house greedy (ṣeneeqam)
- Ṉ hè : to pass by / /lists ḉ ᴲ kwe (snake)
- Ṉ oxy : to parch (corn)
- _ary Ṉ ox : i have corn parched
- ṛ oy : he
- ṕ oy : to give / ṛ es ṙ oy : we thee give
- ṕ oy : he me gives
- ṕ oy : to take (along), give / ə es ṙ oy : we thee take
- ṕ oy o : to wrap around
- ṕ oy o Ṉ iy : it wraps around
- ṕ oy ṙ oy : to go about
- ṕ oy ṙ oy ḗ a : to be mourning
- ṕ oy : to hang
- ṕ oy o : (fruit) on tree hangs
- ṕ oy o : (it) hangs
- ṕ oy : to come (back) / usat ṙ oy : back
- ṕ oy : back thy come
- sa ṙ oy ṙ oy : back thy he eyes but
- q' : to say / e'ho' : will I say
  e'he' : will he say e'hed' : she...

- q' : to give / e'stro' : will thou give
  ho mar'he' : they him give word
  ya'ma' ma' do' : the word giving (t.)
  a'ma' wa'stro' : she the meat gives

- q' : to hold / a'ma' tr'o'ho' : I office hold
  huo tr'o' : he office holds

- q' : to throw away
  re'na' ko' : song thrown away
  va' : voice
  la'wa' e'ko' : water thrown out

- q' : to close (door) / setu'to' : close the door
  ya tas'to' : closed door

- q' : to go in / tuber da'no' : I have gone in
  tu he' : q' : there he went

- q' : to come, come back, so / sa r'go' : I come
  sa'co' : thou comest / sa'he' : he - / ye'go' : she

- o' era' : to pick up / hau'ahagoo' : he a mail

- o da' : skua' : to jump (in down
  ha' ra' in da' skua' : they jumped in

- e'nاؤ : to dwell i / e'n da' : I dwell
  e'ron da' : he dwells
- q. dařahakwa' : to plough
  ḍeŋō ₀ : I plough / ḍeŋō : he

- ən deřm. : to go back and forth
  ṭor daŋmaŋu : he goes

- ən de : to keep / ya māŋqə ə : they have kept

- aŋ de : to go to be
  ḍwa ə ʒ₄ ə : we are going to be

- q. de : to catch / aŋkəndə : I thee catch (when running after)

- qa de : to say, transmit
  a qa : one body, say from one generation to another

- q. x. de : to take down
  cən de : thou it me take to

- q. de : to build, make
  ḍu ṭəqəndi : he has built a house
  a qa təqəndi : I have a lake made

- q. gəd-ha : to build / ndatgədə (town building)

- q. ga : to make/ ḍe təqəndi : thou a bow
  a yəŋqənqə : I a boat make
  he səŋqə : he bowls makes / eka səŋqə :
  ḍi : throw off / brista / body make
- qe dće: to walk on, log walking on
- qe dće: to befall
- qe daćę: to live, reside
  - ken daćę: her home
e. qe daćę: he lives
- qe cáră: to finish
  - uq cáră: she/her has finished
  - tanq dîtă: to sleep together
  - tanq dítta: we both
- qe durq: to be tired, we are tired
- qe duss: to rain, it is raining
  - haq duss (čhák): he rain is making
- qe: one, to fall in, of
  - yahq né: the dirt falls in
  - yahq né: something falls off
  - ya ra k ACTIVE: the sunshine is falling down, down
- qe dit: to rain, it rains
- qe ga: to chase, follow
  - haq me to ga: they chased
  - ta kay ga: it them followed
- qe ga: whimpily about
  - yahq me darga: switch, whimpily about
- a'q ga: to make, build
  - nda k qe dårq: I bread make
  - nda qe dårq: I bread used to make
- oya: to be useful
- oya - to work
  o wayo: I work
- oya: to transform, aha to oya: he self had transformed
- oya: to gather, o ika o oya, they a crowd
- oya: to call, hayo o oya: she them calls
- o yawa m'sa: to swim, hatatogamisa
- o yawa: to snore, teyeya yawa: back, I have snored
- o yawa: he has
- o yawa: to be the reason why
  o yawa: it is the reason why
- o yawa: to by request
- o yawa: I am asking you
- o yawa: to return, is kwa yawa: I have come back
  i si yawa: he has come back, itswe: she -
  e'si yawa: I will return, de sako: he will return
- o yawa: to get there, de sako: she -
  busa yawa: I get there, busa yawa: he get there
- o yawa: to dig in, yawa derto: the sand digging in
- o yawa: to invite, o yawa kecutca: they both invite me
q'ke' : to come

tayamq'ke' : voice coming
q'kwá:tq' : water dripping (from any place)
q'ke' : to fall down / q'aq'neq' : the tree
un'q'neq' : tree down / fell down
q' : to take / q'máq' : they two him took
q' : to return, to come in
su'q' : back he comes / te'tq' : when thou comest
q'kaq' : will I return
u'hq' : to go into / laq' daq'haq' : going into
q'ca' : to go back, to reflect / two rivers
sa hárq' máq' : back he went
marq'c'arq' : the reflection of his face
ha hárq' çaq' : a representation of

q'ca' : face stick
q'cu' :
q'aq' marq' c'aru' : i (hu) the
marq' : (my) face stick (invite)
ohó ká c'cut : one body face he stuck out
q' c' : to slay, kill / áhá y'eq' : he killed
q' c'raq' : to pick up / hwe ta'taláq'raq' : she
q'heq' : to put head down / (awn asleep)
ye hérq' : he puts a "
q'heq' : to want / ye hérq' : I have wanted
re hérq': he wants / eheq' : she wants
- oke' : to give up / e hā'ka: will they give up
- ke' : to leave / harche'ke' : a word for somebody
- ke'va : to gather up / he'ke'va: they gathered up
- ki'va: to go in or out / sa he'ki'va: again they started on a war path
- wahe'ki'wa: they are scouting
- kwast : to feather with
  - ca tē ra'atē kwast: thou them arrow feather
  - yara'atē kwast: it is feathered with
- qe : to write / jatēqe : she used to write
- qe : to say / dīya'qe : I say
- he'k : to say / yāhtē he'k : I have said
  - hā'he'k : he has said
- ke'ke'ka : to begin / eke'ke'ka : we begin
- ku'waste'ke' : to be peculiar
- es : to come / isa'es : he back comes
- eft : to chop down / ehn'ekt : he the tree chops down
- ets : to have
  - te'hn'ekt : he legs has (the bear)
- qē't : to give back / e. start: will thou give
  ayē- qē't : will I (to) thee give
- qē' task : to hold office
  ayatīhēq task : I have held office
- qē' tō'o de : to be tired waiting
  anē to'o de : I have been tired waiting
  hūqē : he has " "
- qē' kās kwā' : to look / tahē taskwa : they looked
- qē kās sam'ū lē' : to watch
  ak qē kās sāmé' lē' : someone watches
- qē' ka' : to hear / derēward' ka' : the news heard
- qē' harē' rē' : to befall
  kwā' yē harē' rē' : we two it befalls
- qē' ki'jastē eqā'sta' (one (to) us is always unfair
- qē' nē' ka' : to cut, slash off
  eqē' cē'ka' : must thou tree cut
- qē' ke' : to come towards
  tāyē nē' ke' : arrow flying
  tāyē nē' ke' : floating towards you
  tāyē nē' qē' : voice coming
  to harē' tē kē' : log coming
ëk  - ëkës : to toss, to throw
   Déhunè rëgëks : he goes hunting as a habit
   Dé tègës sasé : that thou bowl uses to toss
   ëkës : to fall / yàkës : body falling

òm
   òmëmë : turn around, go there and
   hàkë tò mawë : he turns around, reverses
                ya : tò mawë : I turn
   òkës : to throw away
   meñë kës : (a name) throwing away
   aya : I throw it away (because I don’t want it)

ëkës : to come, to go
   tahàñ : a log coming
   teyàñ ëkës : arrow going, coming

ëkës : to travel towards, to come along
   hunë rëkës : he ahunting goes
   hàkë sës : the road comes along
   a tòkë : they went together
   wày : I am the road travelling

ëkës : falling towards, coming
   yapë陶 : falling from tree (while jumps into)
               from one tree to another

ëkës : to jump over / tèhàkë : the log
         (the Deep jumps over)
ëkës : to gather / yàkë : I gather
- ṛke: to move / ṛñgke: his sky moving

- ọgáha: hold a dance
  ẹhati ẹsọgáha: must they a dance hold

- ọke: to fly through the air / ọlọtọ ọke
  ọlọtọ ọke: cloud flying
  ọlọtọ ọke: cloud sailing by

- ọket: to fast / ọkọ ket: i shall fast
  ọkọ ket: he shall fast
  ọkọ ket: she

- ọke's: to throw out, down
  ọkọrẹ: he the tray tosses (seed)

- ọko: to throw / ọko
  ọko: the sand have thrown
  ọko: thrown name away
  ọko: he straw threw (in the fire)

- ọkère: to get down / ọkere: they got down

- ọko: to put down / mẹni ọko: to put voice down

- ọke: to hunt / ọkere ọko: he is out hunting

- ọkwe: to burn / ọkwe: burning

- ọkwara: to bring forth (to be born) hay

- ọkwe: to throw out / ọkwe ọko: throwing water out

- ọko: to put down
  mẹni ọko: putting his voice down
- q'kwa' : to put in the fire
  a nq'kwa' : he puts it in (the fire)
  a nq'kwa' : they put it in (the fire)
  a nq'kwa' : they put it in (the fire)
- q'ma' : to open / a wÔru'tmeq's : I open
  hÔru'tmeq's : he opens
  hÔru'tmeq's : he opens
  q'ma' : to open all the time
  a ye bu'teq : I the door open
  q'ma' : to pick up / a wÔru'tmeq's : I pick up
  hÔru'tmeq's : I have the song picked up
  a wÔru'tmeq's : I have picked up
- q'me' : to be tired / a ya' tiq'me't : I am tired
  a ya' tiq'me't : she is tired
- q'mes' : to thank / s'Oq'kwa te'meq'n :
  s'Oq'kwa te'meq'n : he thanks
  s'Oq'kwa te'meq'n : he thanks several
  s'Oq'kwa te'meq'n : he thanks several
  s'Oq'kwa te'meq'n : he thanks several
- q'kq' : to leave (some place)
  hÔtci hÔkq' : he word left (at some place)
- q'mawa' : to retrace
  hÔc'tq'mawa' : he retrace himself
  y'a' tiq'mawa' : I retrace myself
- q'mq' : to take away / s'Oq'meq' : to take away
  s'Oq'meq' : I take away
- q'mq' : to skin off (bark)
  a wÔtq'emeq' : she the bark skins off
q'ma : to cry / strebq'mqa : she cried out
q'maqe : to go under / nqättmqe : going
q'ma : to make / sj'h'at'darqm' : they the snake to cure made
q'ma : to pull out of
h'ara cüt'q'ma : pulling a shoe out of
q'mhaarq : to wish / yöm qaaruq : she wished
q'ma : to desire greatly / hän'marq : he is
inq'marq : I " i yanq'marq : she "
q'maq : to give (preserve)
d'yut'isi tarq maqs : she the fire gives
d'q maqs : they (to) her gave (it)
e máh'taqe : to see / yqmak'daqe : he them to see
q'mañq : to weave / ño kes'tarqm'ñaq
q'mañ'jas : to be / mournings / st'ñmrñañ'jas
q'mañtas : to get afraid of
hön'mañtas : so afraid of him
q'mañt e : to drop (through a hole)
ha nq'mañt e : they her dropped
nt'ekq'mañt e : they the body dropped (from above)
q'mañtiges : to drive out, chase
nt'eqq'mañtigas : they them chased
- omēγe' : to be found, obtain
  ah̄a' tərə'meγe : he in the mud is found

- qme' : to draw out of the water
  hu' ce' tərə'me' : his feet wet
  ha' tərə'me' : he draws his chin out of water

- èma's : to take from under cover
  ikwarə'nə' təməs : I take "

- qme' : to fall / ti'yənən:nəy : Indian rain

- qne' ti : to send to
  ha' yənə' tənə' ti : they are sent to

- qne' ti : to let down
  me'nən ti : her voice lets down
  te' hamə' ne' : her voice pulls down

- qne' ti : to take, to bring, to return

- enəq'nt : will I take you (along with me)
  te' enəq'nt : will she take him

- qəne' : to call / in qəne' : everybody / me calls

- qnəq'nt : to give back
  tu' uqə'q' : I give it back to thee
  te' uqə'q' : she has given it to thee

- qnəq'nt : to bring in, go in
  a ha'qənəq' : he (with) thou goes in

- qne' : to be wet
  ojə tənəmə : I am wet
- qta: to kill (see -aju: to kill)
- qa: to tell, speak, words
- qanta: to be satisfied
- qanta: to satisfy
- qa: to go
- qa: to eat, get hungry
- qa: to drink
- qa: to starve
- qa: to rest
- qa: to run
- qa: to be anxious
- qa: to have knowledge
- qa: to have knowledge
- qa: to befall
- qa: to play
- qa: to give trouble
Q's
- q'yos: to fall / haeqyos: his tree falls
- q'ac: to end / ohaq'sac: they ended
- q'sa: to die / q'osqa: they died
- q'stet: to dry out / āheq'stet: they cried out
- q't: - q'qos: to give / ñhun qnt: she (to) him
- q'tatqenes: she (to) her word / gives
- q'ta: to be glad to partake / gave
- q'taire: ""
- q'qetaire: they are ""
- q'ta's: to roast / este aq'et'a's
- q'ta'se: to hide / hēq'et'dese: they hide
- q'ta'ha: to employ / q'et'a'ha: (I want) you to
- q'take: to carry in mouth / employ
  hu wata'a q'take: his she body carries
- q'tara: to be happy / aq'tara: to be happy
  ene yata'ara: will I be happy
- q'ta'we: to take out / ya'weq'sta'we: she is taking out
- q'tawa: to fasten, unfasten / ren of the fire
  sahē'ka'naq'tawa: they body unfasten
- qintawa: to unhang/shar ketaw
  (he's unhangs)
- qte: to go on (playing) / sahe te d'yr'afa
  (again they went on playing)
- qte: to fall / hdi'qeg te: slept falling
- qte: to wear
  ha' teshe shara qte: will I horns wear
  sa wef'ache qte: again her hair she grew back
- qte: to hold office / seq'atche te
  (will I hold office)
- qte, -qte: to flee, outrun, leave behind
  hu'da qte: he left her dwelling (snake)
  a kintatawar a: they fled
  aja' tsi'ska: will I him outrun
- qte: to spit / sastruq t'ete: you spit
- qteri: to know / deq'ete: they know
- qte: to live / ey'ete: will I have life
  er'ete: will he have life / e'te: she...
- qte' kwir: to live on (something)
  yeq' kwar: I live on it / ery'kwir: he
- qte' to have life / ieq' tek: he had life
  ey' tek: she had life / drye tek: I had had)
  iy'ete: I am living
- qto wa'ta: to take to flight
  esy' te wata: always they take to flight
et
-
- q'te'sku: to go into water|aheto'sku: they went in
-
- č'te'wa: to run against, run at
- a ho'ëe'wa: they run off
- te cay t'o'wa: must thou (against) him run
- č'esac'ta'sta: will I him outrun
-
- q'ti: to leap, jump into
- t'hem'wa'kë: then she jumped into
-
- q'ti: to throw off, leave, abandon
- u'da té'ë: she her camp left
-
- hugg hø'ëi: he his skin throws off
- u'da cé'ti: she her house abandons
-
- u'da c'ë'ë: he sand throws away
-
- dech'ungwë: he goes out hunting
- su č'ë'ë: then the bowl loses
-
- q'ta'tya: to say | č'ë'tya: they said
-
- q'ta', q'ë': to bake
- watin' č'ë'ta'sto: they bread bake
-
- t'ë'nda: somebody becoming
-
- 'q'ta'të'ra': to be glad to see
-
- a'cá'tra: to put off in | a'ca'tra: she it puts in
- a'cá'tra: to load | a'ca'tra: I loaded
-
- a'cá'tra: he | a'ca'tra: she
-
- a'cá'tra: to lean | a'hat'ë'ë: they letter lean
qt

- q' t' r' h' a': to go up (the bluff)
- u-te nq' t' r' h' a': they went up
- q' t' r' h' a': to cut tree / she hire' trash
- q' t' r' h' a': to meet
- tusah q' t' r' h' a': there again they met
- q' o't' r' a' ke': to be together
- be h' a' o t' r' a' ke': they are together
- q' e't' s' a': to hatch (an egg)
- be w' a' e't' s' a': they hatch
- q' e't' s' e': to feed / se y' a't' s' e'
- q' e't' s' e': will I then feed
- q' t' u': to think / ceskwe' hq' tu': will my think
- q' t' u': to foretell / ndel' t' u':... 
- q' u' hwe': to give power
- w' u' hwe': he (to) them gave power
- w' u' hwe': to sail / hat' u' hwe': he is sailing
-ra: to be likely to
-rahākrā: to turn over
-raha:kwa: to obtain
-rākai: to try
-rāka: to meet
-ra:cra: to accumulate
-ra:crēte: to pile up
-ra:dā: to remain
-ra:drē: to drink
-ra:di: to be able to, to have the power
-ra:mā:dī: to be hard
-ra:nu: to get
-ra:u: to have
-ra:ce: to be troubled
-ra:cē: to be troubled
- ra'adi: - uradadi: to do (it), to accomplish
- ura'adi: not they could do it
- ura'adi: to suffer, to be distressed
- aye'cäbärä, dic: I suffer / hurt...he suffers
- ra ha: to do ala ráha: to have, to do ada'uraha: I can do it
- ra'ha'tedi: to roll/fall/killed
- a', yung'caña há'kwe: it rolled
- she the hour turns over
- ra ha', uráha: to be able
- e'sta': will thou be able/said 'ráha'
- ha: Da', uráha: I can do it he is able
- ras: to stretch/sho'ng'rátrá há'qo'
- ra'has: to trap
- the legs stretch many
- ahoqa nè daráha: one body traps me
- ráha: to possess/shung'uráha: now he possesses
- ra ha', uráha: to get/shung'uráha
- räka: to try/ yotte rächa: I will try
- hatera'kä'wë: he is trying
- ra'kwat: to put in se'cra'kwat:
- ras: to mingle
- I must thou put in
cëkara träs: thine body with one has mingled
ra's kwa', ura's kwa' : to want
he ra's kwa' : they want
ra' kwa' : to raise (like day ra kwa)
my mind raise
ra' skwe' : to go out, go on, start
ura' skwe' : she was gone
ga ra's kwa' : they went on, they started
har'a skwe' : he goes out
ra' skwac : to dream / gas a tr'as kwa
i Dream
[a ya tr'as kwa et', he Dreams
i Dream]
ra's ku'de' : to shine in the face / kwar' ku'de
ra' kwa' : to round [up][shiny, shining]
[raise] robe
ra'n di' : to feel pain / e rat' rat' di
[be distressed]
ra'angta : to stick to, on to
baut't ra'angta : they stick to
ra'a skwa' : to scatter / tera' skwa'
scattering
ra' kwa' : to pick up / m'a' da ra kwa'
picking up (turtle)
ra's, ura's : to pull
ah'se' h'ra' : he wood pulls out of the fire
ra's kwa' ur a'skwa' : to go, to come from
har'a skwe' : he is gone, he goes out
- ra'ku, urqu'kwa: to love, durqu'kwa: I love
- he madurq'kwan: they him loved
- rasst: to take out, tsaorosti (to take out of the fire)
- yurast: taking out
- ra's tat: to run, a to ra's tat: they ran
- rasat: to look after, eceha karrata (then after him lookest)
- ratat: to raise, tsaaratata: again she it raised
- rast: to use, employ e ra'ta: somebody use
- ayate'ra'te': I am to arrow feather
- rat tert: to climb, duratet': she had
- arde': I climb, harat': he
- rarate': to be grey-haired, sutarates: he long grey hair has
- rawa: to select, take out
- ajarra trawa: I him selects yara'awa: she is taking out
- ra'wa: to insert, seharet ra'awa: he plum stones inserted
- re'qeq: to save
- skaderqeq: saving something for the winter
- re'qeq: to walk, downshow
- arnime: walking downstream (m.)
- re'da's: to cut with a knife
  sayus. re'da's: to cut somebody

- re's'-, ure's: to split/tear
  behure't: he splits
  ha'ret: I have just split
  a' ka da're: I the fruit split
  ta'hare't: he the sky splits

- re's', ure's: to find/da'ur're'h: she it
  n de' xe re'ban: if she it finds
  ha'rend: he it finds
  a' yure'h: I find
  yarane: care'es
  he sand finds

- re' eye: to overcome
  a' aski're' yan ga: you me have overpowered

- re'-, ure's: to fit, wear coat
  eya kai'ure: will I coat wear
  ehak: he or she: to put on
  a'ru're: he it fits/aru're: she it fits

- ure'es: to walk
  yare'nure'es:
  he the sky walks

- re's: to make up
  one's mind
  ya'aturset:

- re: to drink/a'ure: I have drunk
  ha'were: he has drunk/a'we're: she has
  we're: she has
- ra hâ'kwâ': to plough up
  - ergân-da: ra hâ'kwâ': he the dirt turns over

- ré'ha': to do that way
  - ti hâ-re'ha': he does that way
  - ha' kwa're': what are we to do?
  - hâ' re': what shall he do?

- ré'sta', - ú ré'sta': to look after
  - tâ'kâ'ta': she the room looks after

- ré'sta: to go / to remain: he is going
  - tu hâ': rect: he went

- ré'he': to spill out
  - yà-re'he': " ya-re's': spilling out

- ré'he': to want to think
  - dé'he': if he wants to think

- ré', - ré': to believe
  - m'â yà-re': je ré:ha: I believe
  - ti ré:jejâ: go: she her believed

- ré'ma': to float
  - u ré'sma': floating

- u ré'mi'he': to stay still
  - huré': he stays still

- ré'is-, uréré': to hang around
  - yà ré'úré': the sky hangs around
- r'e's's : to find
  (sand finding)

- r'é'h'ép : to meet together (two arrows)
  u'r dd'ar hép : two arrows encountering

- r'énska : to undo, undo
  stôr skwô'tré'ska : thou ad she undo

- r'é'ta : to give a whoop
  a tëửa ré'ta'q : he gave a whoop

- r'é'ha : holding conversation someone interfering
  r'é'haj :

- r'é h'é't'é : not doing what was intended

- r'é we'té : to give advice
  tewàs'é'té : he gives advice

- r'é'r : -u'ri : it is done (cooked)

- r'é' : -u'ri : to put on (coat), cover
  k'arnuri : body covered
  un déscuri : sand over truck
  ikwaru'ri : s with skirt-cover it

- r'éji : to fight
  éya tri'ji : will I fight
  ek'ari'ji : will he fight
  ewa ... sh...
  éya tri'ji : war
  ka'ari'ji : I kill

- r'éce : to make up
  aro'di'ya r'éce : to make up his mind
-re'is: to spill (from the wings)
  ha ca'arre'is: out of his mouth spilling
-ri'sac: to beat
  ha'a ducre'sac: he the shell beats
-re'ict: to spill | ay'erict: I have spilled
-re'huit: to listen, hear, mind
  tsar tri'huitat: you listen! huh... he...
-re'iku: to eat buds, bitemph
  anywera: "| ha'swe'sari'ke'q: nipsip
-re'iwac'a: to consider, look for
  hati riwiwac'a: they consider
-re'iwac: to agree | kari wagent: it is sure
  nusa jari wac: that again they agree
-re'iwac'a: to get mad, angry, fierce
  ahati riwa'sac'a: they get angry
  ayati riwa'sac: I get angry
-re'tic: to observe, carry on
  huti riwayri'tic: they custom observe
-re'wa: to entreat | yatri wamemic
  jentreat
-re'wa: to be astonished
  iha'rii ne'd'amiq: he is astonished
- ri wi ca' e' : to plan [shuri wi ca' e' ]
  [he has planned]
- rirha : to do [pasturiva'ha]
  [no thou cannot do]
- riwa : to intend to
  a huriwan dâ' e' : not what he intended to do

- râ' : to give power/stay with
  will I give power
- râ' : hard to set/rag' re' dâ' e'
  he scalp could not get
- râ' n da' e' : to live
  de tâ': rende' e' : there he lives
- râ' : to make / hurun wâ' da' ro'
  râ' ho' s : to befall
  te wâ' nê' re' râ' ho' s : will it me befall
- râ' s : to lose / yâ' takarô sê' di'
  a' kë' rô' sê' di' : " "
- râ' me' s : to draw out
  hâ' tse ha rô' ma' s : he wood draws out of the fire
- rô' ma' : to skin / sa hâ' e' sô' rô' ma' :
  [he the bark skins]
- râ' me' s : to take off / sotu rô' me'
  sa hâ' rô' ma' : he self / she had taken off
  unclothed
- râ' ma' wa' to go back / sotu râ' ma' wa' :
  sa ha rô' ma' wa' : "he went back she went"
- rèn : to converse / say à trof 'ñu me' nè.
    ñu me' nè: he has spoken
    ñu me' nè: I will be conversing
- roñè tsaar kwèi : to abandon former home
- ròt : to leave / sàte hë dòt a ròt
    hë a horn leaves
- ròti : to abandon / a wà ye dëya róti
    a wà ye: my mind abandon
- ròtè: to throw, draw / sàhu aróti
    sàhu: he the vole throws
- lèhertè: he it drew
- rètè: to stay alive / iñètè: he stays alive
- rètè ndë: to enquire
    ndë: to enquire from place to place
- ròto tarè: to stay longer / dëkà sã ci' lor, tar
    dëkà: hereat longer than stayest
- rôyes: to call attention
    húrôyes: he his attention calls
- rù: to chop, cut / háaru's: he chops
- rù's
- rù': to cut with axe / a'aye' rù: I cut
    a'aye: he cuts
- rù'ja: to throw at / a'ye rù'ja: I am thrown
tu
ru\'ra\': to rest on /shu\' tu\' ru\' ra\'/
    { his loins rest on
rut: to cut in /m\'a\'q\'i\' ded\'arat
    { name cut in
huc: c\'edd\'arat: he into stamp cuts
\'rut\'sit: to ride (on wheels)
waye: \'rut\'sit: I ride / huc: \'rut\'sit: he
    { na\'u \'rut\'sit: she rode
ru\'wa: to scatter /sa\'ke dip\'i\' ru\'wa
    { I my mind scatter

sa
san\'da: to prevent /as te\'u san\'da
    { no not I him can prevent
sak\'kwi: to look at
    { te m\'ets\'ah\'s kwi: to look at land
sass k\'er: to go on fast /skwi\' a\'k\'er
    { go on fast (snake)
sak\'we\'se: to look at
    { go on fast (snake)
yat\'e mets\'ak\'we\'se: I the land look at
same\'e: to whisper /hu\' same\'e: he whispers
    { same\'e: he whispers
saye: to go /tuc\'ud\'ere: there he goes
satat: to point out /la\'omets\'atat
    { we were pointed out
- sahu'ka': to free /husa'tu'ka/ (back she him freed)
- sâňha': to be lonesome
  haye', dipe'sâňha': I am lonesome
- sa'î tobi': to leave behind
  sahe'sântobi': that they behind them you have left
- sa'we': to go back (with less)
  de tsâ' jëstî'sa'we': the water went back
- sâňyu': to draw /de'sâňyu'te'
  e'sâňyu'te': must back he draws against
- sâňyu': to go long before others
  a'sâňyu'te': he goes
- sâňyu'tu'jas': to drive
- se'er': to select /se'er'qo'mg' / se'er'no'
- se'qo': to spread
  kwe de'se'qo': he the wings spread (partridge)
- se'qo': to be so
- se' te': to dip into / se'te': dipping
- se'nga': to throw /ste'ya' te'se'nga'
  will y throw
- se'ense': to coil up /te'ha'wense'
- sense': to shine
  ku râc': shining in the face
- se' e'se': to chop / te'se': the log chop
sè
- sè: to gather, to pick
  a'hè'tè'tà.jà'sè: they berrinis picked

sec
- sec: to hide / su'te hè'mà'sèc
- sè'mq: to track
  hu wà'sè'mq: he him tracks
- sèx'dìn: to cover / dyuwa'cegpè'dù'sèdxìn
  (them all) it covers (the law)
- sè'nèq: to own, to have
  hu wà'sè'nèq: he owns
- se te-, nète: to go / behusète, let us go
- sè wa': to gnaw, to cut down
  su'ka ra'sewà': gnawing the tree down (bow)

sk
- skà: to remain / kà'èyè'ska
  kà'è cère'ska: "he" (here will I remain
- skà: to undo, untie
  dè'ska': to untie
- skàq: to lie / lì'shàq: then it lies
- sà'qè: to resemble, look like
- skà'cindà'tèc: to abandon winterly quarters
  su'ka'cindà'tèc: (the bear) abandon his "
- skàrana's: to sweep
- skàtqà: to desire / shê'mq'skàtqà
  (nobody) him desires
- 'skê'q: to lapse / te'skê'q: it lapses now
sk
  - skëno' : to be well / shëskëng'  [he is well]
  - skëno' : to expect, think
    a night, skëno' : a bear she is, I think
  - skëte' : to contend (in a lawsuit)
    a ya skëte' : I am contending
    hëskëte' : he is "
  - skëra'as : to do / lasskas kera'as
  - skëte' : to have pity / usasskëte' / thou on me have pity
  - skë : to prolong
    hë ter skë : he the day prolongs
  - skë' : to come home, into
    yëno' skë' : house come into
    'ë'skë' : will I come home
  - skë', u'skë' : to be bare skin (naked)
    hë ter crus skë' : he bare skin was
    hë ter crus skë' : his loins are bare
  - skë' : to doctor / sute'ste'skë'
    - skë' : to inhabit, dwell
      as sëkëyëno' skë' : he somebody's house inhabits
    - oskës : to love / dëkha skës : that he in
      hëcs skë hë' : she (will) him fall in love with
  - sku'ise' : to live in the water (turtle)
  - skus : to drop into the water, drown
    a home' skus : they him into water throw
sk

- sk'yu'- : to be through, penetrate
  Ta'ye'sk'yu'- : hard to penetrate
  hu'sk'yu'ks'i' : it is through something

- sk'wa' : to pull/ { sako ma'sk'wa'
  they him pulled

- sk'wax' : to pay attention
  t'oro'sk'wa' : no he paid attention
  wane'kwam'sk'wa' : I am curious

- sk'wa' : to go out, run the race
  hara'sk'wa' : he goes out
  tusaj'ata di'sk'wa' : they both the race ran
  aq'ho'q'skew'ho'q' : back they all went several

- sk'wa'he', sk'wa'he' : to hate, dislike
  hame'sk'wa'he' : they him disliked
  yo'mesk'wa'de' : he disliked

- sk'wa'ske'q' : to crawl fast (snake)

- sk'wa'ka': to depend upon
  dese'sk'wa'ka': that they were to

- sk'wa'st: to use/ { sk'wa'st
  will you it-use
  a'ske'skwa'st: I laugh / sk'wa'sk'wa'te'
  he laughs

- sk'wa'st: to be back
  hate tus'sk'wa'st: when you the will it (back)

- sk'wa's, sk'wa': to like/ { sk'wa'de'ide'
  they it liked
  a'te'sk'wa'he'c'eno': no not she likes many
- skwârê : to do over
  etsi' skwârê : will you do over
- skweye : to remember
  skweyejâdâ : I have remembered

- sqog : to come
  q'ais sqog : he has come
- sq kers : to toss the bowl (seed game)
  te wâye sq kers : I the bowl toss/tehâ-hee
- sqn ti' : to play the seed game, to play seeds

- st : to sell / sect a di' ngst : will thou it sell
- st, - sta' : to use / i yêsta' : I used
  i ha'stâr : he used
- stawa' : to bite / eyayústawa' : it bites one
- stamâ' : " " / ayastamâ' : I bite one body
  sa yeqatame' : he bites one
- sta' : to become / sa hâmg stâ'
  his son-in-law became
- sta' : to tie with / steyd màste' : stâ'
  - sta' da' : to sell
    - she used a hand to tie with
- stare', tsa : to splash water
- stat, -o'stat : to dry / aya' stat : it dried
  n da'd stake : that (when) it was dry
  a ha'stâr : he it dried
- sta' ur'dhu' : to be able / sa tal'stâ'urâda'
  - sta' we'stâk : to live on bask, on roots
  - hu'stâ'yesta' : last tray around his neck carries
- stayerer : to carry back
- stéra : to injure / sáska sára
  [you both injure me
  [that you get hurt

- stésster : to own (property)
  dzas tésster : she owns (her property)

- sti - , u'ste : to be used / dayu'shi
  čha'ste : he uses (it)
  ericost : thou uses

- sti mace : to hurt / shust'mace
- sti kwa'i : to yawn
  be we'zas trakwa'i : I yawn / he

- sti rat - , stur - : to hurry, to be quick
  sturei : quick / shwa'sturai : you (pl.) hurry

- sun - : to pay attention
  sun sātēhun : they pay attention

- sun sātēhun : to cross in the deepest part of the water

- stkha're : to wash (his hand)

- sukii : to lie / catsu'kei : thou liest

- sur cheque : to undo / destureresake's
  [that it is undoing